Fowlpox virus encodes a protein related to human deoxycytidine kinase: further evidence for independent acquisition of genes for enzymes of nucleotide metabolism by different viruses.
It is demonstrated that fowlpox virus (FPV) protein FP26 located in the HindIII D fragment of the genome is related to the human deoxycytidine kinase (dCK) and probably possesses the same enzymatic activity. A homologous protein is not encoded by vaccinia virus. A multiple alignment of the amino acid sequences of the human and FPV dCKs, the thymidine kinases (TK) of herpesviruses, and cellular and vaccinia virus thymidylate kinases (ThyK) was generated and the conserved motifs, at least two of which are implicated in ATP binding, were characterized. An apparent duplication of ATP-binding motif B in the dCKs was revealed, leading to the reassignment of one of the catalytic residues. Phylogenetic analysis based on the multiple alignment suggested that the putative dCK of FPV probably has diverged from the common ancestor with the human dCK at a later stage of evolution than the herpesvirus TKs, with the ThyKs being peripheral members of the family. These results are compatible with hypothesis that genes for enzymes of nucleotide metabolism could be acquired independently by different DNA viruses (Koonin, E.V. and Senkevich, T.G., Virus Genes 6:187-196, 1992).